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Kitj liuirl Hi. it li.is lu.it Mrnni:
lit ihurful has ft u Imptfiil e

bihlnel II In Hie world unit hit-n- il

(In- - Ir.nlllliiii of mankind.
IftlllMIII.

It tertnlnl) mnkeB
hose slink In gored

a dlfrcriiiee

Ilry.in's farewell to politics Is like
le )oung lad) h "No"

October 23 In Just us good .1 time
'

ir making resolutions as .Innuar) I

Road Supervisor Wilson cannot
taint that lie Is being neglected, ati)-"n- y

If proclamations would make pres-

ents, China would have several chief
xecutlves by tills time

That jihotOKrapti nf Adinlr.il Con lei
on the Job" Is Htitlklent guarantee
3at things are humming at i'e.irl
Inrbor

Strange how bury tlie triist-lntste-

et before election' This steel
lias been doing business for

tulle u while

Steel stock has slump! d If Itul)
ends a few morn Turkish war- -

flilps to the bottom, It ought to go

pa few points.

U"At mldnlglit In Ills guarded tent
he Turk lay dreaming of the liour"
till linu to be modllled to suit the
Ircumstnnces lion

f A football player fell eighty feet
rom an nciopluue the other da) anil

fyasn't hurt et some people want
to stop the great gridiron sport

The redeial heal 111 authorities
son't need to take (ontrol liele If

lie citizens do their sharo toward
Irlvlng out the mosipilto within the
text jeap.

The New York Hippodrome Is show- -

ng a Hawaiian scene witn
n hula costume I'rohahl) .New

Workers think Hawaii is on the out-

skirts of clvlllatlnn

College-educate- d girls have been
proved less liable to be divorced than

fitly other kind Ihe statistics fall to
Pnentlon whether the coeds should In- -

:lude cooking in their curriculum

, John McCundless will be kept bus)
itelllng about that Tuft Interview when
ho gets back hero. I'urhaps he will
not report, as (Jearge Carter did after

former visit, that Taft Slid 'Tom
Hawaii."

' Isn't It strange that the llllo Hoard
'of Trade should bo all stirred up
fubout the llllo wliurf If theie was
.nothing objectionable in tho proposed
agreement between the Tenltoiy and
tho railroad?

The new president of the Chinese
republic Is leported as repudiating
liny connection with Or Sun Vat Sen
l'erhaps he doesn't need the $.'m),()u(i

being raised by Chinese progiebslvts
lU tho United States

A Merlin uiaestio declines that
Amerlcu is being diiveu crazy by rag-tlm- o

music He side-step- s the (loi-nia- n

and Atlstilau wultes that have
been boring us to death since the
"Merry Widow" danced upon the

jaceiio.

EVENING SMILES
"Speaking of tliat bear joii killed,"

"What about It'"
j,r I uiHice you uiiiuii) us sitet u jum
JAvnrloiiB listeners " .

a vven, i never leu a muii iiiuiet iii.iu
I minx lien peneve

Judge," said the guilty mai, "I In

herit this felonious habit. I can't le- -

ilut It. My father was a grafter and
iny mother u photographer. I can't

ilti. .

iii, mnwm iiitw. numi

2185
2256

entered al Ibe PoatoAcc ai llonniiilii
a. aeftnl-rla- . mallet
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KEEP TO THE POINT.

The ineetlng todn) to discuss tin
pioioseil 1 llu wharf agreement Is

precis' the kind of action for which
the public lias been .lulling iind y

the kind needed
Ad0(.ites of the agreement as it lias

been drafted seem to think thai when
the public asks foi more Information,
an attempt Is being made to light the
llllo ruilio.ul .Nothing lould be far-

ther from the tiuth
'1 lie point of the whole matter Is

this Old the I.egisl.ituie, whin it
pissed the Ad i. tiling for a loattact
bitween the lloild of Harbor Commis-
sioners mid the Kilo rallload. Intend
that this contract should gle the rail- -

load or an other lorporatlon pref
erence rights to the use of the wharf?

And this Does the Art ghe the
Hoard of llalbor Commissioners pow

er to enter Into a contract of the na
ture biought forth at this time?

That the public did not so under- -

stund the Intention of its I.egisl.ituie
Is certain from the objections that
were raised the moment the form of
agreement was made public.

Of course the public wants the llllo
i.illioid to prosper Of ionise It

wants the best posslldo handling of
tralllc on the wlutif There Is no dif-

ference of opinion on that point.
Hut It may very fairly bo ussuimd

that the public: has bad no Idea what-

ever that It bad appropriated $200,000

for a wharf preferential rights to
which were to be given to any one
corporation

The meetings today are clearing the
matter up The public has a chance
to lie lie.ud Not one voice will be

raised against tint pioneers who have
made the llllo rallload possible That
Is not the ipiestlon at Issue The
question is, do the people wish to
build the whaif and then, through
tin Ir commission, enter Into this d

lontiiict for Its use?
If the people, with full uudeistalid-lu- g

of the conditions, wish to do so,

no one will stop them

PROGRESSIVE CALIFORNIA.

I'lesident Tart came to California
Just alter tliat Statu had adopted h)

ail ovei whelming Vote the ueall foi
Judges, a policy which I aft con-

demned and vetoed for Ailoua More
over, Callfornli at the recent elec-

tions sustained a remarkable iiiiui-b-

of progressive measures
'Ihe Kan Kialitlsco llullellu of Oct-ob-

11 contains an unusually con-

cise and thorough lesuiuu or the re-

sults or tho election The Bulletin
h.l)S

'Ihe tremendous victor) or the pro-

gressive (lovernor's progiesslvu meas
ures lias stiiicd the entire country.
It has brought congi attritions to him
and to the State fiom all the leading
piogiesslves In Hie United Slates
men who have been In the fuiefiout
In the light to letiiin the government
to the piople 'I hey ale unanimous
In their dcclitiutiuii that California
has Jumped Into a place second to
none In advanced legislation and free-

dom from the domination of enemies
of popular guveinmeiit

'Ihe ileal I was Senate Constitu-
tional Amendment No 2J, and No 8

oil the ballot It It celled, flolil In-

complete retains taken tioiii nil puts
ol tho State, u vote about four to one
That's the unswei to those who
thought California's votcis could ho

cajolid out or safegiuudlng their
lights and compelling their public

help taking things "

'"Hun take seven )ears at haul
labor," saltl the Judge kindly

'What Is jinn favorllii pastlmu'"
itsktd Hie Intel vievvei

"Ask nit) ail) thing else," replied
Seuulor Soighiiui 'The tahtis of in)
constituents are so distributed to
base-lull- , tennis, golf, bridge whist,
mid pinochle tliat I wouldn't daie to
announce u prefeiunto,"

br I .,

"WWWP
"
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scrvnlits to toe the mark It effect- -

mill) silences the political bunko men
Then, the Initiative and refcietidum,

Senate Constitutional Amendment No
J- -', which was No T on the ballot, re-

ceived a vote second only to the re-

tail The returns to date give the
meastiie over three to one That, loo,
Is enough to sallsf) those whii have
sophistic att d In the lecelit campaign,
lulled at pnpuliil government and
wiling theii bunds while pleading spe
elousl) for a leu lliininy s)stem 'Ihe
unswer of the illl7cns of the State Is

conclusive and satisfactory
Tin u, too, the rallload nuiinduieuts
all of them wtie eariiid b) for-

midable, Impiesslve majorities The
(,mi mot s uppttil to the electorate
was all sullit le lit It was mole than
lucessar) Si nate Constitutional
Aim utlmeiit No IT, making the Hull-loa- d

Commission a public seivlie com-

mission Senate Assi lubly Constllil-lloii.- il

Ann inline nl No t, i lilaiglng
the povveis ami membership or the
Railroad Commit shin, and Assembly
Ciiuslltiitloiial Amendment No fiO, l-

ilaiglng the powers of the lt.eilrei.nl
Commission all three were carried,
ami, ft the Incoiupletn re tin us, the)
won b) ii - to t vote

So the slot's Koes The whole list,
with the exception of woman's

went through without n hitch
Dveii the amendments about .vlilch

there was some doubt and consider
able opposition were carried In the
tidal wave which made the puny kick- -

cih look ridiculous
State Inspection of weights mid

measiiies, home nile for counties, the
divided legislative session, eminent
domain to logging roads, n new pro- -

ci'dure for the adoption and amend-

ment of city charters, the forbidding
or reveisals in eilinlnal cases Tor tech-

nicalities, except where there has been

a miscarriage of Justice; u workmen's
compensation law, the exemption of

civil service mp!oes from the foiir- -

vear trim, the enlalgement of the

powers or elty charters to Include

authority over pollen coints, boards
or education and elections, the with-

drawal or pel mission to tear up

streets at will, the letentloii or school
text-boo- Tor Tour )ears, the author-

ization or niajorlt) elections, the mak-

ing of the Supreme Court appointive,
the making or Appellate Juelges sub-

ject to uti Inipeiicliment they all be

came laws.
liven the amendments iinthorMng

the I.etlBlatino to abolish Justices or

the peace- - and to substitute other
cours, also uulhorlirlng olllcluls to le--

celve railroad passes, and exempting
$Iii00 or veterans' property Horn tax-

ation till these bee ame Inws, despite
Hie opposition manifested ugalnst
them.

San rrnnclsco decisively adopted

eveiy iinieiiduient In the list except
sufTi.ige. tlitt amendment giving Tree

la road passes to ollli lals and the

amendment exempting veterans' prop

erly rreim taxation These last two

weie defeated by about 2000 votes

each

the l etui lis b) pieclncts 111 San

rranclseo nio Interesting Nob Hill,

tm Instance, votnl down evorthing
didn't care for Initiative, lefereinliiin,
leeull, sulfrage, mil road legislation
bli) and all piog'esslve legislation. On

tho oilier hand, tho llaibary Coast

went for reform It east u handsome
vote for sulTinge and for all the pro-

giesslvu iiiiiendments
The total vote for tho ri'iall, as add-

ed rrom 1211 precincts throughout the

State, outside or San Pianclsco limit)

the imieiidmeiit with CS.221 "o 22.1.31

against Aliimodn count) 'a figures

Satisfied

Mothers

The endorsement of our
milk by the matron of the
Kaulkeolani Children's Hos-

pital is that of an expert
and is confirmed by hun-

dreds of mothers whose

children are being fed on

our milk.

Obtained from healthy
cows handled under sani-

tary conditions subjected
to an electric treatment
our milk is a food in health
and a medicine in sickness.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

$400.00 Given Away

We will present purchaser of one of

our properties in Ktihhl with $400 to

make the brat payment on a property
which we have

For Sale at $2200.00

There are two lots planted In grass,
climbs, trees. Mouce has 7 rooms and
Is modern (near cars)

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

We Have

Money
to Loan

on Hated stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and tell Slocks and
Bonds, and make investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

WK SHAM. BI3 PLRASKD TO

TALK
INVE8TMCNT3

WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
824 Bethel Street

thus far give the lecall 10,0.22 to S,r.27

a vvondeirul showing, l.ns Angclca
did lis well, giving the leeall Sl.'t.S to
r.,:ilS That's Ihe tain up ami iluwn
the State

The Initiative and lofeiendmn re-

ceived li7,irr in the) State, ns against
21,77!) Alaineela iiiiint) leglstei.sl
H.rr.2 to :i,:!S7 Uis Augclo made It

Sl'.lSl! to 11,12.1

The anieiidment making the Hull-loa- d

Commission appointive by tlie
(loveinoi the vital amendment er the
lalllo.uL seiles cairled tlilougliout
the State, III pirtlal u turns, b 4'l,li.2
to Hii.Tr.fi

I'lhe alien e was published while the
election n turns weie leaning In The
Una! counts show that the suffrage
movement won also IM 1

Mis. Monica KerTei stein of Wert
Alton, HI, Is tit .ul at her homo fioin
grler over tlie absent o or her bus
haiid, who Is hurrjliig home from lie
haul When he lauds in New York
he will find a telegium telling of his
wire's dealli.

CYKO PAPER
is Tin: ki:cih:t or oitu
Sl'l'intlellt I'ltlNTINO

GURREY'S

y

Sunday!

Henrys
Studio

Cabinet Portraits

$3.50to$6Doz.

Frank A. Wood, expert
operator, attends to all sit-

tings.

Dest equipped studio in
Honolulu. The work is
quality itself.

Hotel Street
Bet. Bethel and Fort

THE

WIRELESS
Office is open every night until eleven
for the receipt of ships messages. Oth
er messages received on week days
from 7 a. in. to 5 30 p. n

from 8 to 10 a. m.

DON'T WORRY
You can get money. Carry

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S
TRAVELERS' CHECKS

Waterhouse Trust

Pearl Harbor
Peninsula

The Gibraltar of the Pacific

SO SAY THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS 01"

fEDERAL GOVERNMENT
THE

Wo have for sale a valuable estate fronting on tlie East Loch
of Pearl Harbor, having a frontage of 209 feet ond a depth of
250 feet. The lot is set with large trees and with flowering shrubs.
The main house, a bungalow, has an entrance lanai 40x40 feet,
a living room 28x40 feet, eight sleeping rooim, diningroom and
pass-pantr- a kitchen and two bath-room- A

commodious guest-cottag- e with bath room and servants' quar-

ters in tlie same enclosure.

Adjoining this there is another large lot on which there are a

large stable, a garage and servants' house) there is also u water
lot 209x400 feet, which assures n permanent access to deep water

the whole comprising a most complete establishment.

The East Loch has recently been selected as the fleet anchor-
age ground by the Navy Department.

and on

ON THE STREET

The wire of Hie '(Eoveinor or the
Sandwich Islands has Just died, ac-

cording In the t'tcplissid belli f of a
learned Stockton, Calif, ntfomc) nt
law, who now endeavois lo establish
the i laiiii of it tiuln of lulls iind heir-esi.-

who ale clamming foi u share
In the estate

A It tin fiom Atlorne) O, P. Noble,
'u mcinlii i of Ibe bar tit the "Slough
City," ban bi en rei lived b) .Ma)or
I'etn Nolilei states Hint ho his

ill arm d or the dimlse or the llrst lady
or the land and asks the evnit date
or the 'ileath or Sybil ('inter, wire or
II A I Cuilei, once governor of the
Sanitnlch Islands" The Stockton
legal luminal's would seik to estab
lish the lihutit) of possible liehs to
Hut Jaliileil t state's.

The Supeivlniib may deV hie to
lo the erilng Noble an oidlu.iiy

imp or tlie I'ulted States which will
plalul) Italic ale to the Cillfni litti ni-

hil ncy Hint Hawaii, urn! not the Siud-wle- h

Islands me now and Tor )ears
past have been p'Ht mill panel of the
laud of the flee mid the home or the
trusts

Otto Iterndt "It lalneil while I was

ovei In Kona iind the ilmps were as
laige us biseballs. Mini, sav )ott
tdiotild see It I wanliel to go lo a
place ten miles off The mud has pill
Hi,, hnel.s out .it loiumlislim and thev
dou'l i mi now, white the onlv unto In

tho place Is In Ihu hosplt il. I went
to get a Jackass but we found that
the two available ones hid set ou
for homo and we plcke-,- tnem up

miles nvv.iv lilei in the week.
ni'ikltie their wav for home. II Ir.

Fume phce Hi it I tell vim"

I.iiulen.iiit Sahm, Lighthouse In-

spector "What the lighthouse service
In Hawaii needs most of nil Just now
It a stippl) depot We havo stoles and
matetl.ils all over the waterfioul, mid
evet) so eifle'li wo have to move them

tun one dm k to nnothcr We hive
a good tender unci gooel 111 llel lals, but
no place to ki ep the litter"

Toluol low will be mi uiinlicrsir)
for Attorney (icneinl Aleuuiilt r l.luil-i.i-

.li . us It Is Just tidily vcain ago
on that date that lie tame to tlie Tn-rlto- i)

Likewise II will be Ills bllth-ihi- )

anil he will leglsler roil) )eais

Dr. Don lid II. Cititle "I epcri Hi

.Mi Co) lieie In a few da)s from Sin
I'lanilsco I will be' lieie about a

month bcfoui I leive Tor the milii
land.

".. O. Whlto "'Ibe mot chants' ai
leiflatlelli Is I iking up the siultilliiii
prnlilein in eiintst We will meet
next week to lie it fiom Sciretin

A

IMItor II veiling It ill let In
Allow me spire In our valued col-

umns lo collect II riemlug eiiiu, pub
llshid ill )eiiteula) s issue of the

ill le 'lieu lilt lie v "tin ml

Dead III a lot I fill or I'lugliss Sa
toon" He was dlscoveud In a lot
diagonally opposite slid salnon, ami

Girls

Beretania
St.

CHICAGO MERCHANT
MAKES STATEMENT.

After Spending; Thousands of Dollars
and Consaltinfr ttie most isminoni

Physicians, Ho Was Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILLS.-- Mr. d. Q.

Becker, of 104 Van Buren St., a
n wholesale dry goods

dealer, states as follows:
"I havo had catarrh for mora

lhan thirty yoars. Havo tried
everything on nrth and spent
thousands of dollars for other
medicines and with physicians,
without getting any lasting re-

lief, and can say to you that I

have found Peruna tho only rem-

edy that has cured mo per-

manently.
"Peruna has also cured my

wlfa of catarrh, Sho always keeps
It In the liouso an attack of
cold, which It invariably cures in
a very short time."

In the or tlie Honolulu lion
Winks, a plate In no wise connected
with oiii propert), mid wlilih Is hid-

den fiom piddle view, owing to Itn
being filled with llicwiind

Tho wliie tot whatever It was) was
mil mire bused of us. but fiom n
wholesale' dealer, and as he win on
the eonvlileil list, we weie theicforo
not pt riultli'il to serve him

As this sliileuient has our ii

in u t ilher poor light, I hopi
ami tiusl )ou will show our side or
Ihe slot), ami oblige

Vei) tl illy.
TIIOS C MiTKIIIi: .v-- CO.

I'er W i: McTlglie. Mgr
Honolulu, Oil 2S

ai e

Aciniilluut; to iielvlceii Maligna,
lie capital or Meiragui, Is much il

ovei piep nations Tor iiuolher
tnsurieetlou. or which 111. lullati
III is, one or Ziliva's tiller adv sei,
is Hie moving spirit.

I

for

reir

put

W
SCARF

PINS
You'll agree with us that we

have the best assortment of

Scirf Pino you have ever soen.

Tlie variety includes all the
various stones beautifully set in

gold or platinum.
Here you will be able to satisfy

yourself in both design and

price.

il. F. WICIIMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Violet III

I TOILET FACE POWDER IN THREE 1II SHADES II
&J wiii'ii:. I'iNK urn! mtuxrm: .SillHKm Invisible Lasting Fragrant Superior larTall

JMJ Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., IM
fflf TORT AND HOTEL STREETS h

Ladies
Misses Clothing Men's

Youths'
Boys'

FOR THE

WHOLE on FAMILY
Liberal Installment Payments

TEe Formfit Fstrt

Fi


